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In Ghana we have chosen the path of cia1isni b . 3H1&NS HANGING
Ja Woddis .

has entered a new phase m 1964 a phase o naked ages cause ve are convmced that only under socia1m will

son - aganist Africa (recent eveats in- the Congo bear tes- rapid gen&ne, really ma forward movement coenc u

tony to this.) iii al! spheres o public and personal Jife. N UII Y
On the contrarY they did ever-

1

thin' they possibly could. do delay,

Against this backOufld President Apithy as in The Dahomey President durmg his sit praised O

and utterly thwart such propoSaiS

view of the enormOUS dtfficulties facmg Africa today, the Nkrumah for his toresight and mgenuity THOUGH Seven Years Oid actual foundatiOflS upOfl wiiich so Writin rn h i s autobio0raPh

threat of neocoloniSat1Ofl, under development aud the
Ghana is one of ±e st of e uaiisrn can be built Ghana in 1956 President Nu

: return o coloniahsm who on earth doubls that the solution He descbed Dr. Nkrumah'S 2olitical conceptiofls a new independent states that have The totality of these policies mali pointed out: '. . .
it did not

to al! these pFoblerns c only be found an te creation "a magnifymg glass whch reflects the uth, the errors arisen in Africa since e end of makes Ghana one 'of the leading escape my notice that where the

of- sucia a cotinenI Goernmeat ?" the progress and weaesses of our o reality." :
the Seond World War. It is :there- progreSSiVe States in Africa. It adnistraiVe service was conerfl-

\

fore opportUfle to examine her eco equally makes her a major target cd if a pohcY was Jaid down foi

, .
This is the new spiflt of the Arican Revolution. There He also expresse4 appreciation for the foresight of " nomic proresS, to aSseSS how far of imperialiSt hostility and intrigue. the ocials by the Governmeflt with

.

a sense o urgency. to save Ihe Contment else we ar man who obstivatelY and fervently iives not oñly t she has oone in liquidatin the. forrn- The western preSS consistefltlY which they disagreed, rneanS were

bound to sink under the heeis o neo coIon'aIm
j

set for his counY the pace towards a new desy, bu er coloniallSt econolfly aid in creat attacks the Ghana Governinent adopted by subteuge or offierwiSe

. .

1

more especially to inspire our continent wifli ihe essenc ing a new basis for raising th peo faisely depicting it as tyranñicai be- to wreck that policy. 5At otherteS

5 5
5

1

President Apithy has emerged on the Africa ene at ot our commofl taste;" iS

pl&s livin standads. .

cause it does not hesifate to act 1 w6uld find that rnattrs 1 wanted

5

a-time when men of this calibre are needed to give a
5

Ghana ha b t k sternly against those reactionarY, to be dealt with urgency, would

mihtant hand to th wheels of the Afriçan Revolution. It was ja this me. capital in 158 t tfie conference o onndnent of5
self-seeking elernents in- Ghana so- be delayed indefinitelX (because

SI

S

Independent African States that Dr. Sadok Mokodden o t d d 11
ietY who have shown their readi- they were not approved o by sorne

5

5

5

5

And other African leaders must take a waing not Tunisia said of Dr Nkumah :

S upen an irec orrns as we as ness tO act as irnperialiSrn's of the officiais) unti1I had to inter-

5

to thwar.t the will ot tjie arican peop!eO.r el there is

5 rn ts mor in irect met O O neo-. ñaws
5 vefl and «'et' the iob done.' 5

no doubt that they wil 'eventually go down before opu- "1 wish to sav tó hi how weli' he has succeeded
colonialisrn. She ha championed the .

5
5

5

5 lar movements.
5 bela the authentic ex ressO ! th A .4

cause of those African peoples still Such attacks from the West, how- President Nkrurnah stresed that

scieie "
p i n o e new can con Ianguishing under European rule ever far froni turning the 'eople British civil servantS in the Ghana

It as beconiing clearer each day that only a united

and from the very mornent of her of Ghana away from supportiflg adniiniStratlOfl did not liniit tbeir

5

Africa under a central Covernment can bring the freedom These ood wor of vo Arican 1 'ade b
irth as an independent state has thr goverflrneflt in 'is 'courageOUs efforts to holding up the Govern-

sfruggle on the continent to a successful end. In fact, the Leader Je not broght here by mere
.OLS hved by the raliying slogan of her, efforts to. reconstruct the nation's ment's Ians. They actively worked

freedom of our brofhers stiH in forei chains and under signiflcanc is that they mark th begnings
Presidnt Kwarne Nk-rurnah, that econorny and uphold national so- to weaken the Govrnment and tO

colonial rule awaits the redeeming torce of an African epochs in the African Revoluflon

Ghana s independeflce as meanin- vereignty have only served to sttf- assist the reactionary oppOSition. 1

.Contineiital Government

less unless ah Africa is free ten the people s resolve to press could at ono time writes the Presi

It was ni 1958 that Kwame Nkrumah, sunglehandedh
She has been a leading fihter onwards more energeticallY to ful dent almost guarantee that if theie

.5

There is no doubt that a Union Government, by orga- laid the foundafion for African Unity.
foP African unity, at the sarne time hlhing thr. historic tasks. was any rnoveent afoot against

ning and cenfraiing its economic, military and iiu-

einphasiSiflg that this unity mutt
the Governmeflt, every atternpt was

cal torces Africa will be able fo wage a real rugglt The Conference of bidependent African Staes ong
be bsed on African indepefldeflCe UNITED PEOPLE made on the part of the civil ser

against apartheid Portuguese fascism ni Angola Mozam other declarations resolved to mamtam 'Unity of purposi
and anti imperialisrn if it is to have

vice to enhance the oppositiOn

bique nd Guinea, Spanish impenali ni Rio Muni and and action ni mternaona! affairs"
any rneanin She has been a con Since g a i n i n g independenCe against the Governrneflt

al! those who support these evils with frade, bvestments
' sistent advocate. of the cause of Ghana's national leaders and the- Fro these experiences Kwame"

and ar
Next year ni Accra, the do frodden people of Africa

peace playing a leading role in Convention Peopie s Party have Nkrurnah drew the correct and

will demand from our leaders the chmax of this resolu
denouncing the French nuclear wea striven to enhance the authoritY of valuable lesson that after any Poli

Ah talk of "prematurity" and "step-by-step" wil meet tion: the foundation or a Union Governmeñt of Áfrir
pon tests in the Sahara, calling for. the central government to sUength- tical revohution, non-violent or vio-

vitii the resistance of the people for they ae a shameful must be bid.
' Africa to be a nuçlear-f ree zone, en national unity in thé face of lent, the new governmeflt should,

escape from the weaknesses of our o reality. it is igni-
5

5

and assembhing at Accra the first repeated imperiahist atteni,pts to irnmediateiY on comiflg to pover,

ftcant that President Numah and President Apithy re- ¡ h
niajor African peac conferenCe. oster tribal division, and tn staif clear out from the civil seice att

afflrnied their support fo a sociahist system of society
as een a ong anti .tedious road (1958-65) frought She hs carnpagned for- al! 'Africañ the Ghana state institutiofls wjth jts oid leaders " 'My own expe-

their joint communique.
na e uneri o s acles mid neocoloniahIst trade union unity and for the .bui!d- patriotic Ghanaian citizens in place rience tauht me that by failing to

mmioeues, but it will be a victory wefl fought for ma up of strong African trade unions of the former cadres of British im do so a revoiutionarY gvernrneflt

5

5

severed fron all dependence on the periahisni. t had. been the expe- risks its own destruction.'.

5

irnperiaiist-oriented .I.C.F.T.U.
rience o Presidçnt Kwame Nkru-- Acting on the basis of this under-

5

She has established firrn econo- mah, even iii the period before ful! standing.. the Ghana Goverflmeflt

rnic relations with the sociiist coun- 'po!itical independence when he was under. the leadership of Kwame

1

tries especaliY with the Soviet actin as First Minister under con Nkrurnah and the ConventiOn Peo

Union She ha proud!y nailed the ditions of internal selfgovernmeflt pIe s Party has set about clearing

-

. banner of socialisiii to her national that th .Briish colonia! officials ami out frorn the key positiOflS in the

rnast at the same trne making clar civil servants working within thc State the oid irnperiahist cadres and

/

that she is basing hersehf on scients state machiiie could not be relied placin, all the departrneflts under

tic soLlahism and that she recog upen to iniphenient the anti colonial the control of Ghanaian citizens

rnzes in the words of President measures which he desired to intro This process has included the re

krurnah Wc have stil! to lay the duce
moval of British miiita officei
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" Ghana has been an outspoken opponent of imperiallsm, 1

both in its open and direct forms as well as in its more
_I - - L .J 1 1 ' '

Both mdustry an1 agricultU wffl

IiiutreCL mLIiOuS 01 neo_COiOflIaIIsm
be eqwpped with a grongbody

i
aiebJ

111 aII Secan

. .

da .choó1s and is now beg

from the comamnd pos m 1961 thirty two hospitais subsidZed by labour force is mcapable of con1
tmduCd mto dd1e shoo1s as well

and bnnng the armed forces fi1y ffie Govemmeflt.
cntration because of the Iow leve!

One of the ree fliVerSiÜ the L ,

under Ghanan hands By the end oÍ 193 ffierewill be of skill'.
Kwame Nkmah flniversity of

According to a statement by the nearly fiÍ ral he Cefl The expansion of educational faci- . .

Science and Techno1o, is p1acin \

Ghana
Mmister of Defence, Kofi number ot Ghanan women have. lities, añd ffie changing of the whole

special emphasis on scienfic and.-

Baako,
there are not only 0.6 per bee seat overseaS for medical tr- pattern of education have been dustal aining . order to promote

:
cent non-GhanaiaflS the top ing and for training as nses. .B amongst the most outtanding inde-

techno1oical progres in Ghana A

grades m the civil judicial and po tween 1951 aud 1961 tlie number pendent Ghana s mary achievt
Nation1 Science Museum will be

hc9 se1CeS. Fuher, eve single of doctórs eb1ed. Matemi and ments. 1957 *hen Ghana became
opened 1965.

Mms; Secretanat nd Depart- chdd weare ChmCS ar noW tO be independent, she had eighteen se-
IR e new Seven Year Plan

ment in the Civil Seice is" now established moré townsand cities; conda schools attended bv onlv
Ghana wffl spend no less than £61

headed by an Afncan In ffie police and a Naüonal Accident nsurance 3,000 sdents. Today she hs pilhion on educaüoflWCh is mice

'
sice ereare NOW 148 Man Schewe iS tO be inauguratd. By seventy-four secondry 'schools at-

as much as is OCtd for

. supenpr offirs out a total of 1970 t 5
inended that there. shod tended by 23 000 smdents a nearl

and three times as much to: be

: 151.
be one doctor o vç 10,000 O- eili-fo1d incfease. : ' speflt on housing. The Ghana Go

la th statuto boards and cor- ple.

vernmeflt tes e vieW that e

poratiOfls and m other State spon
By the end of the new Seven

rapid training of skilled caches is a

sored oranisat1Ofls the same trend
Year Plan the enrohnent 15 mtend

priority question without which

is apparent over.for-five of thse,
MAJOR OBSTACLES ed t be 78,000. Between 1951

Ghana's econocafld thus, un

out of a total of six are headed : (whçn Ghana st had a measure
e long j.1 socialproess will be :

by Africaus In the judicial system
Te money and resourS alo of mternal seU goveent and sorne

severely handicapped

ah the fifteen Suprerne Court and catad to the health serviC m no possibies for provrng educa
Wh cae canders that rn 1960

High Court Judges eight Circuit nse regarded as a diversion away non) and 1961 the nurnber of cd ree quarters of the adult popula

Judges and twen four Distnct from the much needed ecOflOanC ren ni pary schools more than
oa had ner beea to school it is

Magistrates are Africans.
effort. On the.canarY, i.is regard- trebled. Duriñg the peiod 1962-63

obvious how necessa is ffiis cm-

cd as ve much hnked to ffiat effort a fur±er 1 412 pranarY md 239
phasis which the Ghana Govemment

The placing of the State and Ghana, like all Mrican ;caUfles míddle schools vere dpened. By the
is placing on education.

adrninistraOfl fimily ni Ghanaim ernergwg from coiomahsm has beginning of 1964 Ghana had over
In the decisive fleid of e na

hands has facifitated social and eco- found that widespred.. ill-health 7,000 primary schools attended by
tional economY, táo, Ghana has - ____________-

nornic progrees and has enabled ffie and mainutrition are major obsta- .1,200,000 chlldren. By 1970 it
made hapressive proess. How

Ghana people to commenCe tackhng cies to nicreased producUvitY by the planned to have 2 200 000 at pri
sigmficant s can best be 1udged DR KWAME NKRUMAH

ffieir irnrnense task of reconsrucg workers Dr Joef Boar the maw scbools Text books are no
we take nito account Ghana s

their econorny and so strengthernng well known Hungarian econonilst supphed free to ah approved pri
economy at ffie me of wmnrng po ardent advoce of Africa s liberatOfl wid unzo

their national sovereignty In pur who was mvited by President '° niary imddle and secondary schools
htical mdependeflce

suing these aims the Ghana people rnah to participate ni drawing up
When Ghana became a sovereign Umted Afnca Company a subsi spend millions of pounds a year ni

and their national leaders have had Ghana s new Seven Yar plan Ghana 110W has three umversity
state ni 1957 she bore ah e hall dia of a giant fi Unilever importiflg neceSSa foad stuffs

to narrow depamental view of eco
ponited out after has visit to Ghana institutiOns with a cornbmed

rnarks of a colony ni e sphere of
In has recent book, Afnc Mu

nonncs but have wisely related ffieir that nnprovernefltS ni health condi dent body f over 3000 md a
her economy She was mainiy a Thus Ghana produced raw mate Unite President Nmah describes

social and educatioflal progre tions and ni nutritiOfl are part of the number of teacher nig colle°es
producer of raw matenniseSPe rials ni arder to ennch forei bow before the Second World War

to the majar conomic a.
preconditiOnS for rsing the pro- aswell as research hastitiites attach-

ciallycocoa along wi timber, pali monopolY to make excep- the Ghanaian people were toid y

ductivity of labour'. cd to the Ghaiia Acaderny f
oil, .diamondS, bauxitet md mange-- tionally high profits. flie low pur- the British colonial authoities that

In the fleid of health an nnpor
Sciences

nese
chasing price which the peasant the Ghana chniate and sed were

tant begrnnrng has been made with The questlon of education
These cornmodities -were pro producers had to accept from the unsuitable for cultivatmg potatoes

stepping up of the provision of hos seen ve much m te of e In contribution of the old colonial
duced not ni accordance wiffi big trading fis whach had a mo Durrng the war however large num

pitais ches and health facilities needs of developmg the national pattem ni whach among the linuted
Ghana s mternal needs b for ex nopoly over trade enabled these bers of Bnüsh troops were stationed

and the trmng of doctors mid economy On this question too Dr nurnber of Ghanmans able to ob
port ni ffieff raw ste to be pro llrrns tao to make huge profits there Bntish oops wathout the pro

wives nurses and dispensers The Bogar has sessed that trammg tam umversity education the empha
cessed and enter mdust and com Fuheore Ghana s one-sided verbial potatoes could n°t be

number of hospital beds in Ghana ni skills rSesmg the level of the sas was placed on Iaw md the hu
merce ni the West Ghana s mrneral concentratiOn on raw matenais pro thought of To irnpo large quanti

s now 6 50still very lirnited for a traunng of the labour force are manities the ernphasis as 110W ve
wealth was domniated by big Bntish duction for export also meant a ties however was out of the ques

population of 6 mullion but alreadv essential there as to be an mercase much on scince and techno10 ni
md other westem monopohes Her complete neglect of e domestao tion ni vaew of ffie despecate needs

double the figure for 1960 and 111
in labour productivitY At e order that the educktional bodies

agricultura1 wealth largely produced production of foodstuffs Tradutional of war md the Nazi submanfle

creasung ah the tune There are now mornent he stresses much of the can tum out ni mcrasrng number
by mchvidual peasant producers was subsustence agriculture was neglected campaugn valuable shippiflg space

-

-purchased cheaply by the big Brutash ni. favour of cash crops such as could not be devoted to importiflg
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authoritieS obtainçd a supply of seed detrirnCflt of domcstic industry has mam cocoa season earmngs trotu
the export df cocoa bcans was £67

potatocs and throughOUt thc war had anothr scrious consequense,
thaÇ is a familiar problem for million, which .was £2 milhion icas

grcw potatocs in Ghana.
As soon as thc war was over th

one
ali ncwly dcvcloping countricS. than reccipta in 1961 altiough the

voluine of crops cxportd was 4
British aithoritiés turncd back thc Statistics over the past hifty 'ears" per ccnt highcr than m th previous

clock, and once .again discouraged show that prices of industrial and year.
potato growing m Gl1ana on the
spccious pica that the soil and cli-

manufactured goods tend jo ns.
more rapidly than prices of raw D1STORTED STRUcrURE

mate were not rcaily suitable! Thc
deiberate disco u r a g cm cnt o f -materials, espccially of agricultura!

items: On top of that, prices of raw Such a situation plays havoc wi

Ghan's food indust has meant matenials are much more unstable, the balance of payments,. and is an
isthat, ho this day, Ghana has t,

about 20 per cent of al! her so that even where they rnay show.
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and shoes. She was(and still i) the trieS becornes wider and wider. In . socialist countries.
world's largest exporter of coCo-
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siderable fluctuations in the pasttwo light industries.

Nkruniah points out that Ghana
presscd her iirnes'but had to export

decades. is particulanly vulnerable.
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the lime juice overseas vhere it was
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made froni her own expressed linies!
-ycars laten, only £70; imports, for- tiniber: she even exports sorne unes
rnerly valued tt £100, were costrng of furniture and tissues papen. Soap

Ghana was no exception lii £107. This means that by 1962 is 110W being producedfnoni Ghana

Africa. Ah the new states, as they Ghana was having to cxport 50 per raw materials by the new £2 million

ernbark on their independent path, cent more in volume in . order to soap fáctony necently edtablished at

- find themselves alniost completely reccive in return the same quantity T&na by the big firm, Leven Bro-

without industry. Often even nails of imponted -manufactures. thers.

liave to be iniported.
-

In his sessional address tó the Ghana flow. grows her ówn jute,

T11e dstortion of Ghana's eco- Ghana National Assenibly on Oc- and has established a factory at

nomy in Ibis fashion_coflCefltrati0fl toben 15, 1963, President ?4knumah Kumasi, which is nowturning :out

on raw matentais fon export lo the pointed out that duning the past sacks Eventually it will provide haif
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of Ghana?s annual requirements of Initially it will provide houses ior creaslngly be proçessed befone. ex-

cocoa sacks. Ghana is also bullding 22,OUI) workens ni Accra and slf- pont, so that eventualiv Unan ends

two factonies fon processing cocoa contained comniunitY dwailings fon lien dependence on the export or

(one at Takoradi and the other al' about ii;000 people in tim new pont raw matensals, which will grauuallY

Temal, and aims, by the enid of her- of Tema. The Soviet Union is also take second place tn the expprt pat-

Seven Year Plan, which goes hato assisting Ghana tO establish a gold tern.

operation this year, o be exporting refineny.

haif her cocoa in pnocessed fon The Ghana Governinent and tite la tite second stage of industniali-

instead óf raw. With help from Cze- Soviet Unioi have signed a contnact ation, which will fohlow the comple- .

choslovakia, a :1l,700,00O staté- fon the constÑction of complex of tion of the pnesent Seven Year Plan,

owned shoe factory is being con- flshingiflduStrie at Tema. Tne con-
concentnatiofl will be on basic in-

stnucted at -Kuinasi. lIs annual .Oflt-- tnact pnovid fon a fish-canniflg dústny, fenrous and non-ferrouS -me-

put by 1965. wil be iwo million factony, to produce 20,000 cans a tais, chemicals, fertilizens and syn-

pairs of shoes. day, a fish-smóking factory with aa thetics. After that, Ghana will move

- -

-output of six ons of various fish over to machine and other heavy

Ainong othen Jight industries productsa day and a fishmeal and industries and comnlence her mas-

already 111 openation are matches, gnease plant which will produce up sive industrialization stage.

-nails, cigans, bricks, boats and bis-- to 30 toas f naw fish producta a ' That diese are not just idie

cuita. Further - plans include a fish day. - dreams can be gauged from the

cannery, four fruit and vegetable achjevements already manked up by

cannenies, and a £1,600,000 facton3' AIM OF' PLAN Ghana and the provisions being

for bleaching. dyeing and printing made ja the - Seven Year Plan. Cen-

grey baft. Glass -is to bé pnoduced- The combination of these projects ira! tó Ghana's industrial growth

and. Ghana will thus be able to will provideÇhafla with an integra-
- is tite Volta River Project, which -

bottle her own lime mice. -
-- ted lishing industry which will, iii

- is not to be considered siinply as a
- - - the near future, save the impQrtatiOfl means of providing hydro-eléCtnic

Two other pnojects expected to of £5 million wórth of liSh pro- power, but as an afl-purpose scheme -

-go info openation ha 1964 are a ducts a Y1 -
affecting die economy as a whole.

meat processing factory and packing The pohicy of tim Ghana Govern- Electric power is, of course, of key -

píant. A new nubber factony, to pno- ment and the proposals of the Seven importance. Ja a recent message to

duce 300,000 canvas sh'oes and Yean Plan are mtended to carrY the National Assernbly President

200,000 beach sandals a month, 5 Ghana beyoñd the phase of mere!T Nkrumah pointed out:
under constnuction ha Accra - and pnoducing consurner goods from her
expected to go jato production tbis present raW material-a. The aim is, -ELECFRIC1TY

November. In- this connection, accórding to the Plan, to. nake
Ghana is developing her own rubber Ghana ultimate!y 'a pnedominantlY 'The abundant supply of electnical

production. industrial trading country'. PnimarY - powen will bring light to thousand.s

With tite aid of the -State Farms
products. such as çocoa and mine- - of homes ha the countny-side whene

Corporation which p!ans to have rais, 'which have formed the core darkness now pnevails. It will make

30,000 acres given over to rubber of our fortunes fór the past siity available power pnactically at the

cultivation tite nex few years, 'and years must gradually be neplaced doonsteps of businessiflefl and enter-

dic United Ghana Fanmens'
by tite producta of medium and preneurs in urban aneas, and offer

el Co-operatives whose seventy heavy rnanufacturing industry'. them - a powerful stimu!us fon dic
-modernization of éxisting industries

eiht rubber có-operatives ami 10 Tite purpose beltind. this goal of and dic .development of new ones.
have a rubben acreage of 100,000 industnialisatiOfl js the creation of The increased use of electricity will

acres by dic end of 1964. Ghana 'a Socialist societ'-in which the in- help to reduce tite foreign exchange
will soon have adeqúate - supplies dividua! Ghanaian will be able to en-
of home-grown rubber tO fced nto joy a 'modem standard of living

expenditune on imported fue! oil. -

The praduction of aluminium ingots

dic new- £600,000 rubber processing bis home supplemented by an advan- will add to tite range -of Ghana's
factory to be búi!tat Abura. Thi ced level of public seiyices outside'. exports and stimu!ate a gneater de-

will paye dic way for a numl?er 0 And it is the expeçtation that 'signi
other industries making tyres, foot- ficantprogresS' in this direction wihl

velopment of our nich- bauxte ie-
sounces.

wear, belts.and so on. Two sugar' be achieved duning the next twenty
refineries are also being btiilt. years. -

Ja adcíition, dirougit the creador'

A foundati6n has recently been Ir-the first stage, which is covered- of a vast artificial 'lake, dic Project

laid on dic outskirtsof Accra of a by. dic present Seven Year Plan will also help to develop -a system -

factory for producing prefabnicated staple consumer goods and basic of inland transport and navigation.

houses. With Soviet technical assj- building rnaterials will be supplied and will make possible tite creation
- stance, it should be completed -in from domestic resources. During this. - of a flsh industry and irnigated agni-

- aboút a year's tiñie and will proviile period, too, dic main exports
about 1,000 noom units per . day. cocoa, minerais, timbenwilh in- - (Continued- Qn page 10)
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-o direct Go-
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benefit greatly. Tite Government is
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of inmoral ores. through
Yet, uf Ghana was not to en-

danger her indepepdenCe. it was
Governmeflt will include £240 mil-
ion of foreign Ioans and grants.
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bour is of no material benetit to the trol. The authorized capital of Ghaip
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sted and the imported machinerY. is

'removed elsewhere, or scrappgd.
Howéver,. 50 por cent of all pro-.

fits of Ghaip will go to the Ghana.
- -A Warning- .

The labour that was employed, Goverrmleflt. Further,, after ten
operations Ghaip will auto-

Draft agreemelits with socialist' háNing beeri paid only a subsistence
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. Board of Directors. It and when.
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lo strengthen its control still
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them. He has rigittly warned:
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The £2 million soap factorY alindustry should be ploóghed
into Ghana so as to develop futther

if rely exclu-
Ghana is therefore doing her best

to ensure first that foreign. invest- Tema will be owned by Lever Bro- -.

titers, but this, after all, is not as
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fór tite of obtaining a quick-
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ailowed
jects with he Ghana Governmeflt, or
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-profit it more often impoverishes
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have oil. 'It is as important for ix-
dustry as water is for human exis-

ni purely private
Governnleflt tries to .ensúre that th&

rather enriches tite .CoUntry
tenca ', Nkrumah has pointed out. -
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dent 800 000 Mrican francs a

itS' 12 Miniiters get 350,000 sence of French troops with whose

- lously guarded by tleir puppet
President Leon M'ba allowed the

month
a mon'th each and 150,000 goes to

its 165 Deputies ja Parlia-
help the puppet President is now
taking reprisais against all who par-

French monopolies to continue plun-
wealth of lus

each of
ment The jnajority of the popula-

an average of 500-
ticipated in the peaceful action of
February 18 Meetings' and ,demon-dering the natural

country. .

The etire economY of tisis small

tion ubsists on
600 African francs a month, a' sum

to .what a European in
strations arp being heid all oyer
Gabon demanding the resignation

state is irtually controlled by big
equivalent
Libreville pays for a single meal. of the president and. the withdrawal

financial concerns like the Banque This state of affairs has aroused of foreign troops. The situation re-

de Paris et de Pays-Bas, Umon
}?arlslenne, the banlung houses of

deep dissatisfactiOfl among ah seo-'
tions of the population.

mains' tense.
Of late certain admirers of Gene-

Rothschild, Schneider and Morgan'. The' action taken by a group óf ral de Gaulle bave begun to -taik
the 'wise' pohçy France isMoreover, the neo.00lo!iiahstS are

destroymg one of the chief sourceS
young officers on February 18
which, -backed by a. section of' the

about
j,ursuing in the colomes. It is claim-

of Gabon's wealththe. okume tree
the

Gabon axmy forced the Presideflt ecl that France has already com-
decolonisation, that the policywhich, in great dmand on

world market, is being exported at
to resiga asid turned over the power
ternporarlly te a góvernment headed

pleted
of the French impenalists differs

- the rate of a milton tons a year. by Jean-ller Aubaifle, leader of the' from that of international gendarme
imperiahisin.The Moanda, manganese, deposits, opposition, was a reflection of the US

The events in Gabon have blastedone of the world's largest, are ex-
ploited by the Compagni Miniere

o ular sentiment
f tOtisy that the uprising tha.,t myth. They h'ave shown the

that French imperial-
de l'Ogooue with the participation
of U.S. and Britain capitaL

was carried out without the loss of a
single lif 'and perfect order was

whole world
ism has no intention of giving up

'Gabon's iron ore is mined by the
So iete de Mm, de fer de Mekambo

'reserved throughout the country.
But the French imperiahists, whQ

its positions, that it. remains a bitter
-enemy of the peoples of its former

which 'is controlled by France and have suffered sorne painful setbacks. colonies.

the Umted Sates. Various mono- of late iii the Congo (razzaville) '-- bemg carned forward inpoly corporations are also extract-
ing oil (890,000 tons ni 1963) and

asid Dahomey reahised that ibis time
the interests of the 'big monopolies

-1 vances
Ghana by the (3overnmeilt asid the

gold 1,118 kg ir 1963).
.

Gabon s urarnum deposits are of
iii 'Gabon were la jeopardy

On from dé Gaulle per-
Convention People's Party are riot
at ah te the hking of jmperiahism

particular rnterest' to the French
neo-coloniahsts. The entire output

orders
sonahly, French paratroopers were

to the spot from Brazzaville,
any more; than are Ghapa's .consist-
ent fight for - peace and agamst

goes to the French atornlç energy
Gabon uranium went

rushed
ami Dakar. After qulckl over-

of thó (labon
colonlahsm: and her avowed mten-
tion to butld sociahsm ni Ghana.'

commtssion.
hito the making'of the French Atom

coming tise resistance
army, numbering a grand total of This explains wh' Ghana rnçets

such a hostile presa ni Britain
bomb. .

The French imperiahsts, who are
400 men, .the páratroopers re-insta1-
led the deposed dictator Leon M'ba

with
añd America. asid why there have,
beeti te overthrow' the Gov-

extractrng fabulous profits ,frorn. plots
ernment headed by Presiden.t Nkru-Gabon, haya always endeavoured

te depict that countryas a model of Ghana s Economy mali,
But Ghana is fighting off these

political and 'económic stabiity.
They invariably heid it up as an Continued from previous page attacks and CaInlIy: continues 'her

from colomalism,
example of, co-operation within the
European/African framework'Which

.

for East asid Central Africa, and
advance away
and la the direction of a new inde-

it is alleged ensures 'the people a $130 for North Africa. ome esti-
mates Ghana' now 011 a level

pendent econorny, ibas Iaying the
basis. la President Nktwnah's

higli standard of living. .

True, according to ,official statis-
place

with PortugaladnuttedlY ene of words, of' "a society m which the.
from according te his

tics average income par capita la
Gabon is 3+,000 African francs a

the worst-off European countries,
but when .one ,starts to compare an

maxim: each .

ability and te each according to his
which ja more than ja many African country witli a European2work, shall apply, asid la which the

for the developrnent :i of
African countries.

However, if ene deducts 'from tisis
en it is clear that something neW
is happening:

condition
each shall. be the cóndition for. the

- j ,
figure the inórdinately high incornes These important economic ad- development of al1" -
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SoutíWeStAfnca Whois A NationaliSt?

Asian and other sympa- South Africa's deternhinatiofl te
the imposition of__L:African,By thetic states and orgarnsatiOns rntensify

abhorreflt poliçies tipon the African
-'

Dr. Mburumbi Keriña

-

Every 'nationahst' must speak the masses' by military force rules out
.and any possibiiitY of constitutioflal or

language of antiimpanahrm
PanMricafli5t nationaliSfli whether revolutioflarY 'chasige.' Simply stated

immed.iate politic,al objectiVe, of
-

er not, he compreheiids ita true the
er applies it iii Isis own eur, struggle 'is the ompletC and

'South
THEspecta'cle of outh West meaning

particularly as national situation. UnfertUflatelY, unconditiOnal removal of

Africa 'fox Wast the world AS rican -presence ad influence from
politics,

it i
rpresanted abroad, is chaotic-

ita it alternativeÍy

South .Afnc
abroad has had no wy by which

dynamics of -our
our countrY and; affairs using any
asid al! measis availabla te us.at best, and worst,

onfuiids 'and disausts eyen th' te pgrceiva the
politics at first hand ni the countrY.

'South-
The 'greatest -single factor in

Africa's at this stage
most dedicated suppert'ers nf eur
paople's struagle elsewhere" la pofitical Issues

,favour
is time. 'Time 'te, furthar confuse the

commumty ni order te'
Africa and overseas 'To arrive at a
clear understandina of our poses The international commuflltY has

latemaUon
forestahi concerted African' States.,,.

United Nations'
and tha forcas at ork in our leve- ,

beed largaly dependeflt on 'r,efugeeS' Afro-Asian or
loping ravolution, and the corract account. Dis4strouslY also for South ctions! ' ,

asseal prospacta te the future, ene
te the fact that:

Wast Africa asid the world abroad,
haya really studiad our,

,

Verwoerd Schemes
must accede
1 T + , ,e meaning an ni e e

,

free1on

few refugaes
own national situation te ita entiretY

cerrectly. .
'Time ja which te consoljdate ita

'revoltSouth Wast. African
rui,are foid' withm

or analyséd our problems
ConsequentlY the vorld has been, capacity te suppress internal

te its combat peten-.be
U ast rica itsa

.
deceiyad, our people at heme haya

tha intergtitY'
asid strenghten
tial te datar asid crush possible. intar-

2. The solution of our probieni
'be from within

been betrayad, and'
of eur strug1e is seriouSlY undar-

'par-
national intervention and time te

African oppositión oncewill genarated,
Sonth West Africa in accordance minad. ObyiousiV, the fadila

'tribaf domination' asid
destroj
and for al by implemafltiflg banstu-

with tha' political nd economic
of our circumstaflCeS and

sonality',
'powar struggle' analysas aiid axpla- stanisation and censumatiig tha

fragmentitiOfl o the Africanrealities
the 'social co,nditiofls of eur 'peo- nations will net stand up alona

scrutinY whera real people. '

pias. ' '

'under careful
political issues as critical and far- The Verwoerd governnieflt Scan

'thereby Iha world
Misrepresentation raaching as thosé 'we face in South present .outside.

withi a physical "fait accompli" that
-

ni our struggle
West Africa are presaflt.

-
Thesa things are net iba basas it could talca daéades te reyersa.

is an eff activeThe real issues
haYa bean' obscured and cofused of eur crisis, but anfbrtuflate out-

generating frem
There not yet

'African oppositiOfl organised within'
by those whe want te'maintain tW(
political status que in our country.

Wast

rowin of confiicts
differant conceptioflS of tha natura

and hew it is te be
the ,country to detar South Africa
from its ceursa. lbave .alone ene'

Confiicts' among South
widaly misreprasanted

i our struggle
waged.

organised te challanga Verwoerd
-ricafls are

abroad. Substantial differenceS of
reduced' te personalitY Our situation coiitains many

te show'down.
With ,the y1uab1e time gainéd'

tha two'.ytars of political.rincip1e are
-

conflicts and pro and anti-United
fights asid are

ingredients for popular political
ravolutiOfl. Howeyer, there has been

from p'ast
stagntiOn in our struggla. Ver-

has baca able tó nautralisaNations. factional
'interpretad as thraats'Of tribal domi- nó real 'natienalist struggle in the

offensiVa
wocrd
the positiva oppositiOfl that South

natiena, and inter-and intra-partY
.

sense of un organised
against South Africa and South Africa once felt from the Sçuth

Wesi Africa Peopl&s Organisatiónpower struggles.
In actual fact, the confiicta aniong

from
Wast Africa remainS un outright

of South Africa. (SWAPO) and frihtaned oíl
and. Unitad

South -Wast Africana spring
approache5 te our eyerall

colony
.

'The intentiofi
possible Afro-A.siafl
Natieal interventien.differant

situation aid diffarant definitieflS of settir goveriiIflaflt'S
has aiways been and continua te be He ls new preparad 'te push

at ah cests whetherpolitical struggle.
la imperialist deminated Africa annexatiOn and complete absorbtiofl

Wast Africa lato Suth
bantustafliZatio
er not ,he officially proclaims ,that'

iñtantiens in
today, avery politician and would-ba

himself nationa-
of South
Africa. At the present time South

te
pelicy. South Afrjca's
regard te: South Wast Africa are

politiciaii1 calls
hist.

Africa has the physical meaflS
schemes to explicitly enunciated in tha Oden-

Tisis lÁhiel beconies' Isis passpert
of

bulidosa ita .calçulated
completiOfl ni South Wast Africa daal Report

te iba eneros1W axd support
NOVEMBER 1964 15
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